same, because he delays at the town of Westminster and elsewhere, as John Reynewell and Walter Cotton, sheriffs of Middlesex, have certified.

May 27. Westminster. Mandate to the escheator in the county of Gloucester and the marches of Wales adjacent for the restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of St. Peter, Gloucester, of the order of St. Benedict, to Hugh Morton, monk of the house, whose election as abbot Thomas, bishop of Worcester, has confirmed and whose fealty the king has ordered to be taken by the abbot of Tenkeshury. [Fædra.] The like to the escheators in the following counties:—

Worcester.
Gloucester and the marches of Wales adjacent.

Vested because elsewhere above.

Hereford and the marches of Wales adjacent.

Southampton.

Salop.

Wilts.

Writ de intenendo in pursuance to the tenants.

June 3. Westminster. Signification to H. bishop of Winchester of the royal assent to the election of Alice Parys, nun of the house of Wherwelle, of the order of St. Benedict, as abbess of that place.

May 29. Westminster. InspeXimus and confirmation of letters patent under the seal used in Ireland witnessed by Thomas le Botiller, prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, deputy of the king's son Thomas de Lancastre, steward of England, lieutenant of Ireland, at Drogheda, 12 February, 13 Henry IV, granting with the assent of the said deputy and the king's council in Ireland and the council of the said lieutenant there to the mayor, bailiffs and commonalty of the city of Dublin that they shall be quit of 20l. yearly from their fee-farm for twelve years in continuance of a like grant for ten years by letters patent dated 20 February, 4 Henry IV (Vol. II. p. 204.) By p.s. and for 6 marks paid in the hanaper.

May 16. Westminster. Pardon to John Wyggynton of Norton by Stokton, indicted of having with others on Wednesday after the Conversion of St. Paul, 9 Henry IV, come armed to Ovezateshaye about midnight, broken the house and chamber of Thomas de Wolastone there, taken him naked in bed and cast him out of bed and beat and wounded him and robbed him of 11½l. in money; indicted with others of having on Saturday before the Conception of St. Mary last at Seggesley murdered Roger Ryng of Wolverhampton and of being notorious thieves and highwaymen; and indicted with others of having risen armed in insurrection on Sunday after the Circumcision last, come by night to Wolverhampton and there broken a mill of Robert Wolden, dean of Hampton, called 'le Doumille,' the millstones, wheels and 'les floydates' and spoiled and carried off there 'le spynydull' and 'le ryne' worth 5s, gone from thence on the said night to the mill of William Busshebury called 'Tunstall Mulne' and broken it, broken on the same night the mill of Juliana Leveson called 'Seyresden Mulne,' the mill of Thomas Everdon called 'Sewall Mulne' and another mill called 'Heyelys Mulne' and of being common highwaymen.

By p.s.